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Everywota i,n America isInfer-
ested im T7ti. YoungCi'G S

Experien cc.

Jt.E bethJ

PELVIC CATARRH WAS
DESTROYING HER LIFE.
PE-RU-NA SAVED HER.

Miss Maria Ducharmne, 1S2 St. Elizabeth
*treet, Montreat (Can.; writes:

Iam satisied that thousands of women
suffer because ther do not realize how bad
thev- really need' treatment and feel a
nat'ural delicaey in consulting a physician.

"I felt badiv'for years. had terrible pains,
and at times' was'unable to attend to may
daily duties. 1 tried to cure myself, but
finally my attention was caused to an ad-
vertisement of Peruna in a similar case to
mine, and I decided to give it a trial.

*-M-y irnyroremtent began as soo'n as
I star'ted to use PerrnaL oted soon 1
wasa aceltucona n . jeet thE at Iotre
my Life and myZI htsalth to your -acon-
derfnt medicine and gratefesdtat ac-
knowwLedge thiisfact."-Maria Dutch-
arme.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, for
free medical advice.
All correspondence strictly confideamial.

EDUCATION
SCHOLA.SHIPE
ClIp this notiee and present or send it to

ORAUGHGN'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

RALEIGH, COLUM SIA, ATLANTA, KNOX-
VILLEOKt FT. WOK.TH

and you will rect-ive booklet containi~g
s.1most :0Q mis-spelled words~explainmng
that we give i- ..y, ABS..LL.TE.Y
FREE. 134 schoiarsaips to those tiCinmg
most mis-szpeled words in the booKlet.
Mdost instructive contest ever conducted.
Booklet contains hundreds of letters trom
bankers and 1,usiness men giving reas-
ons why you should attend one of U. P.
B. C.. Those who fail to get free schol-
arship ,will. as explained in booklet. get
30 cents for each~mis-spelled word found.
Let us tell you all about our great edu-
ca.tional cor.tezt -

" our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT.
EiIT A'ddress of (1) persons of

==IIEpaicrtInidian blodwho are
*)0n.s w ho were drafted in Kenturhzy,

G)ocf 1. Othe-s~oi r-odiers- who have been
denied ension en r ecounmt of their r.~

m!a rriage-, (-4) o± ticen whlo serve<1 in the Fed-e-al arujy, cr (3) the' nearest kin: cl such

WaicInton, !). C.

BUwnyuhn of con mt

RUSII senol. write for College Journal
anI specti CIers of the Leading~Butfuen and

Shoxr hanlichcools. Capital stock. ~tj.tQ.00
KING'S BUSTNFR~SCOLG, A-

a teach x kee:utn:. thortnand. e....b..
Eve:- the greatest of fish begin life

on a small s.ale. So. 2:3.

Ucce Aiien's Foot-Ease.
It Is the only cure for Swollen, Smarting,

Tired. Aening, dio:, 8weating F'eet,Corns and
bunions. AsiorAtien's'oot-Ease, apowde
to w ]aagera tco :e saP.Cures waile yol
wa1c. At all Dras:; and Shoe Stores, 25.
Don't amea>:ana sta'stitute. Sample seat
an. Adrea nen S.Otasted, Leoy, N. .

Students atiJaisuse universities are no
<>bliged to serve tntrearmy.

H. H. Gaens's Soss, o Atlanta, Ga., ard
the only sacsstea iropsy Specia.nst, ia tas
worid; bev tueir uiocral offer inadeis
ient i aaotae:- con of tmis papevr.
Japanese dean are buried in a squatttng

pastuie, chiniipone tives.
Mrs. Winsiow's SoothIngSyrut for childanteethin±,soften the gums, reduces infatama-tloallaystain.ure= wind olie.e abotle

Rtome has 5etuiiaies represernting eighty-
seren orders.-

FRE~E TO CUR FEADERS.
Botanie Blood Balm for the Blood.

If you suirer fruic ulears. eczema,serofula,
blooldoisoi, cancer. eaTtng sores, itch-
skin, pmpres, .oils bone pains, swellin
rheutiah; aitarri, or any blod Oosrin
frease e advise you to take Botanie Blood

(B. B. B). Esecsially recommendei
for old. obstinate, deep-seated eases, eures
where all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich, gives the skin the

* rich glow of healith. Druggists. i'1 per
large bottle. 3 bottles $2.50. 6 bottlc's 25.03,
express prepaid. Sample sent free by w.ritiug
Blood Balm Co.. Atianta, Ga:. Describ~e
trouble and free med'cical advice Senlt in:
sealed letter. Mediciae sent at once, p're-paid.

- Pointed Paragraphs.
A womAn always retains a large

corner in her hesat for he- first love.
About the only reaSOn a woman has

for marrying a man is-because.

ACOTIAL Y RESTORED..,

MrS. Lrunzel. wife of P KBrunzel,

Ave., Iverett,Wash., says: "For fif-
taeno ye-ar-s I suffered
with terrible pain in
ty bae. I did niot

- kupw what it was to
14. sc oyiip a siht's rest

most arose Ii themoorn-
-Mo.tinsu feling tired antd

unrefresh ed. My suf'-
fering soinetimies was

simiply inde'scribleflc
When I finished 'the
first box of Ungih' Kid-

hney ill Iet like
a diXc:-.T4~womni. I
Sconteuird until I had

ta3ct.n tive box-s.
Dans Kidln-ey Plh act very-efireetive-
ly. very prtlytiv roeee 11.- :achti;
puinis amd all othLer ammyl~Vi2gdflcl

Fester-ilihrn Co.. B~uffalo. N Y.
For saler by all druggis:s. Price Ci0
eenls ter box.

A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY
BISHOP BURGESS, D. D.

Subject: The Church's Foundation.

Brooklyn. N. Y.-In the Church of
the Messiah the night Rev. Frederick
Burgess. D. D.. Bishop of Long Island,
on Sunday preaC'hed from the teXt.
Matthew xvi:1a-20. and particularly
the passzae: 'And whom say ye that
I am. Simon Peter answered: Thou
art the Christ. the Son of the living
God. Jesus answered and said:
Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona; flesh
and blocd hath not revealed it unto
thee. but My Father which is in
Heaven. I say also unto thee: Thou
art Peter. and upon this rock will I
build My church." He said:
These words can be scarcely under-

stood apart from their ,ontext. The
author of the Bampton Lectures
pointed out that Caesarea was the
borderland of the Jew and the Gen-
tile. and thus was a fitting place for
proclaiming the divinity of Him who
came to save, not one race. but all
mankind. Later study ->' our Lord's
life revealed the fact that He was at
that time truly in exile. It becomes
almost self-evident. as we read the
Gospels. that our Lord was suffering
depresQon and felt that His work
was, to a certain extent, a failuil.
The cities of Capernati and Corazin.
where He had presched and labored.
were all against Him: -nd you can all
recall the sad farewell which le gave
to those cities. In the Gospel of St.
John we can see evidence that a large
number of people who at first had
Ibelieved in Jesus were gradually es-

tranged from Him by His teaching
and by His unpopularity. He had
been forced to leave His native land
and go into exile. The words which
He spake to the Syrophoenecian
women. "It is not meet to take the
children's bread and give it to the
dogs." shows the sadness. ahinost bit-
ter sadness: and w%'hern He came to
His own "His own received Him not.':
In one way and another, we ean see
how bitterly He felt and. while we

have no real picture. yet. neverthe-
less. we can, in fancy. see Him. as we
read the Gospels, with His little band,
going ahead of them through those
northern valleys: and we know that
it was no figure of speech. but the
truth, when He said: "The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air have
nests: but the Son of Ian hath not
where to lay His head."
Now. this confession <.f Peter marks

the end of this period of exile. From
that time on He set His face toward
Jerusalem. Almost inanediately there
followed the transfiguration on. prob-
ably. Mount Hermon. ard then He
started. with His twelve apostles, to
Jerusalem to suffer and to (1e. Now
this passage reveals ieep truth. It!
reveals the foundation on which
Christ built His church. But, as you
understand. we must not lose sight of
His huma-uty. The heresy wh'ich
sees in Christ an unreal man. one who
cannot be touched by our sorrows. our
joys or our disappointme:ats. has al-
ways been condemned iii the councils
and by the ereds of the church. Our
Lord could not have beer truly man
if He had not hungered and thirsted
radI been weary sometinmcs. He had
no,t. sough1; for hlelp if s5'aietines 'He
bad felt t-he depression cf loneliness
and disappointment. thoug'h only once
did it find expression, namely, on the
cross when lHe said: "My. God. My
God, why hast Thou forsaken Me."
This period of exile, then, was a1 per-

iod of dlepre~ssion. Men had deserted
Himi by thmousandis: the people whom
He h'ad cured and taught were all
gone now. And perlhaps H~e feared,
as~ He a'sked IHis. apostles that cruciali
queistion: "Who:n do men saiy that I,
ther "'01 of Man, am?' if. howee.
H~ did featr. whatever Hie feared was
dissipated' by the perfect faith of
Peter's clear., strong answer: 'Thiou
rt the Curist. the son of the livina
God. And one who has ever tied
to do real wor: for humanitly and to
help forwvard the kingdom of God
must have known sometl ing of this
depression, and must also have known
something of this joy wl-en at least
Hie hadl found one man who believed
in Him and in His message and who
was ready to stand out before the
world and confess his faith.
Our Lord, then, founded His church

upon a man-upon Peter. if you wii
lie did not found it upon a doctrine.o

a building, or an army, or a treasur.
No. but on a warm, rugged1 humani
heart. He said to Peter: Thou arta
rock, and on this rock I will build My
chtrch .and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it." Those who w'at
to see in this passage a long, bierai
al line, ever connecting itself with a
bishopric, must, I suppose, be allowed
to hug their delusion as long as they
live. But a sane criticism will always
reveal the fact that our Lord was ams-
serting that HeI would found His
church upon loving Luman hearts,
upon men who believed in Him, in
onor and dishonor, through goodre

port or evil report, in sickness andi~
health, as well as in proverty and
exie. Our Lord believed in mnen; He
trusted them. It has beef ,well saidl
of Him that indignation, even anger,
wre spoken of men., but to condemn.
neer. Man, as man, was worthy of

Now that has not been the attitude
of the tr'eat writers and generals and
leaders of mankind. Alexander, Cae-
sar. regarded men as so manuy pawn
to be moved about as they willed.
"What are a million souls to me""
boasted Napoleon when be was
taunted with thme loss og an army: s
in philosophy we finid the same dis
crediting of meci. .But, ChrlM taught
a differnut estinmate 5f mnankityl to
E{~'I~istles. and St. Paul reverenced
n". evCIn when. Ie saw their sins and

rbuikeul Thiin. The parable of the
proigai son and the epistle to the Ro-~
nad hav~e been contrastede Ed ~T.
ha beena ":aid of the tlie that it is ten-;
drlr 'and pmtath'aily htuman as be
'ies. abovee hi rahhinicala lavw to tea'h

11i" dem 2fit he Lorid :and the ri'che.
o. thPg ildnt"s of Go11. A3J 'CFy9'h

tail'burden o tihe "lory of mian's r'iin
and mn's desiy: "We are chiltreni
of God. ad if e!'ildren of God, tfin
her. joint h'(' ' with Chr'ist. y so be-
we sa*."f *i th im." The o is n in.'
gloipus berige in tard b'. is made il
the image 6f God. '> with all the

'vag evcyene'd mn. They hav'e
'Ceen the grtness of men's capacity
'even whent they hrave seen the evil as
it's shown so in our great citics,
which ina some resrpects eg~miai Sodlom
and. Gomnorr' . Be"eat lli the er-
to'ral they can se The power of Me
huan av. "Whon is that common

Macelooma Ti.o sid a mato

Nraham T.nemn"Fi a..repie

loved collect expresses it: "Thou hast
founded upon the apostles and proph-
ets, Christ, Himself, being the head
cornerstone."
To that church you all belong. You

have iaken the step which announces
that consciously you have come to
your full conception of what that
church is, and that you are members in
it. Now, what Christ wants of you is,
not your money or your intluence. but
He wants your heart. your devotion,
but He wants you to stand really.
purely, honestly. truly, steadfastly for
I-Imha. He wants you to be built up,
as St. Peter expresses it. "as lively
stones" in His church. It has been
said that to suppose that the Christian
Church could have been founded by
any save Jesus Christ would be as

absurd as to suppose that Strasburg
Cathedral had been formed through
the centuries bv ,the conilux of the
dust of the streets. Now, it is into
that church that you have come, and
you are to become stones in the build-
ing. You are to grow strong by being
true and earnest, and pure and tem-
perate. Buttresses and arches and
roofs are not more really the fruit of
human architect's work than temper-
ance and chastity and honesty are the
fruits of the Divine Architect's love.
"On this rock I will build My church."
The Church of Jesus Christ will be
stronger to-night and stronger to-mor-
row, because you have been contirmed
to-day, if you honestly keep the prom-
ises you have made to-night.

After Rtevival-What?
The remarkable religious movement

which not long since arose in the West
like a little cloud no bigger than a

man's hand, is apparently spreading
throughout Christandom. It has al-
ready assumed prnportions which com-
mand attention from all quarters and
has won for it general recognition as

"the revival." Every genuine Chris-
tian. at least. will be on the watch to
make the utmost of its best features
and the least of its blemishes. It is
alike impossible that the latter can be
essentially divine, or that the former
can be exclusively human.
Here. as in all Christian "salvation,"

it is imperative that there should be
the distinct recognition of co-operation.
For it is always true that God can no

more save man without himself than
man can save himself without God.
Ths principle, however, compels us not
only to look with reverence for the
Divine element in present events, but
to consider carefully human issues in
the future. Waves of strong emotion,
be they ever so potent for good, cannot
roll on without cessation. There is an
ebb as well as fiow to every tde.

It is none too soon. therefore, to ask
and answer such questions as these:
Whither is this movement leading us?
What will be left when its emotional
force is spent? Will it prove a verita-
ble Nile in its fruit-bearing deposits,
or will it ebb away into Sahara-like
sterility? All evangelical Christians
doubtless hope that the utmost of the
highest will abide. Yet is there ample
room for most serioua thought as to
how this more or less transient im-
pulse may not only be translated into

something permanent but become the
starting-point of a definitely higher
conception of Christian doctrine and

practice throughout all the churches.
-Frank Ballard, in London Methodist

Times.

The Wonder of' God.
"He saw that there was no man,
andwondered that there was no inter-
cessor." Here is a needy world with
itschiefest hope ini what intercession
maybring. Here is a God who de-
claresthat unlimited blessing may be
gained for men through intercession.

Here is yourself with some knowledge
in your own experience of what in-

tereesson might mean. Yet God waits
and wonders! The plufrase is not too
trono. tRemember the missionaries

who rave gladly renounced all _for the
joyofputting a nlew light into despair-
ngfaces-but they spend littie time
inasking for the Light. Remember
thepastors wvhose calling it is to mini-
ister-but they have renounced the
highest and mos~t efficient ministry. Re-
member the myriads who prate cea se-

lessiabout the world's nieed of re-
vival-but they talk little about it to

Himwho alone can giv'e it. Rememi-
berwhat you say you believe, rec'all
whatyou actually d1o-and cease to
wonder that God wvonders.-Pacific
laptst.______ _____

God Is in Circumistances.
It is not by regretting what is irre-

parabethat true work is done, but by
making the best of what we arc. It is
not bcomplaining that wve have not
theright tools, but by using well the
toolswe have. What we are, and where
weare,is God's providential arrange-
ment-God's doing, though it may be
man'smisdoing; and the manly and
wiseway is to look your failures in
tlefaceand see what can lie made
utofthem.-F. W. Robertson.

Desire For Obedience.

Obedience must be the struggle and
tt'sir'eof our life. Obedience, not hard
idforced, but ready. loving and sponi-
aneous; the doing of duty, not mer'ely
thattheduty may be done, hut that
thesoulin doing it nmay become capa-
leofreceiving and uttering God.-

PhillipsBrooks.
Straightforwarduess.

Be sure tnat sdrai tfo~rtineSss
morethan a match itt lay; for all the

nvolvedl windings of decei:. In S'our
lailylife do what you feel right, sayI
ehatyou feel true, and leave, with

'aithand boidness, the conlseqlelo
:oGod-F. Robertson.

Ilave- Christian Fath.
Be a Chiristians throaw yo'rself upon~

d'sWord1 alnd get the :ability you
vntin it. No Christian will ever be

toodfor' any: hing wvithout Christian
'dur'ai.e.or what is the samne, Chr'is-

ianfa ith.-Horace Bunsinell.

Growing Old.
Pha~str.ss-and toil or lif ar- past.
und Imaytake mine ase at last:
luietandpeaceJ my triernds shall be,
toosharemy hza;5ristone revr:ie-;
u1ylattrdatys .'snall be my best;.
\mpleth' guerdom of my Cquest.-
rherosybreaking of the dawrn.
Thenhtide shadows on the lawn.
1'esummer's march. the autuImn's glow.
Swethome, where love's dear blossomS
grow--

.h.hat may be more rair than these
'herungryheart of man to pleas~e"
IMrrenowshall e:nd ambition's fight.
Thetoilf youth. strong rmanhood's tight;

ongx the" Tiuit of the-e I sought;:
Thew~orldhath u-nw it"e tr-ib-ute broug~ht,
Con.*of lie, witx.h moe aid'e,

: Iseulrs desire is sati aed. 5

Mxvson.my son, it in:: 'ia be,-

'Arevx thana. this world enn give
Thvlot, whn th' shalt fu lie

I idioch' SN'i with neot ie
~lam-rth "wh'-n I thinre 's'.-

dst- tu bua. 'no tr ar na te

tnd-
Ah rnm clhild. there is nr en

-I-'"ND. rJreain " ri"*'nAdvocate.

For Systematic Scientific Research
Prof. Pearson, the English scientist,

has, been considering the suggestion
of Prof. Simon Newcomb looking tc
the systematization of scientific re-
search by organizing investigators intc
what might be termed battalions. Dr
Pearson says that what science needs
at present is to get rid of most of its
data and investigators with brains
enough to interpret what is left. "At
least 50 per cent. of the observations
made and the data collected," says
Prof. Pearson, ":ls worthless, and nc
man. however able, could deduce any
result from them at all. In engineer's
language. we need to 'scrap-heap:
about 50 per cent of the products ol
nineteenth century science."

Put His Will in Rhyme.
"We get some queer wills here,"

said Deputy Register Stroup of Harris-
turg. Pa. "But here is one that beats
anything I have ever seen since I
tave been here."
Mr. Stroup produced a small sheet

of paper, which contained:
When my wife's a widow, of me be-

reft,
She shall inherit all I've left:
And when she's finished her career

It then shall go to my daughter dear.
This document was duly attested as

a will and was received for probate.
It came from the lower end of the
:ounty, and will be the guide in set-
tling an estate.--New York Herald.

It is a fact that when the city man

and boy take a vacation from their
toil and the cit.y -woman and girl
from their home duties they gener-
ally want to take what. Dr. Adler
calls an ethical vacation, too. T'he
country people :.now and feel this
and some of their most conscientious
people resent it, declares the New
York Mail. They object that city
people. let loose in the country, do
things which they would not do at
home. Hatless and coatless, city
girls who are careful of their con-

duct at home sit saucily on the coun-

ter of the mountain grocery store and

thump their heels against its boards.

It makes all thn difference whether

your religion is the servant of your
business or your business of your re-

ligion.

ULCERS FORTHIRTY YEARS

lainral EruptionA From Knees to Feet
Seemed Inurable-Cuticura

Einds Misery.
Another of those remarkable cures by

Cutieura. aIter do,,tors and ali else had
iailed. i. testified to by Mr. M. C. Mo-, of
Ginsvile, Texas. in the fcljowing letter:

"For over thiirty years 1 suffered irom
paintul ulecrs and an eruption-fron my
knees to feet. arid could find neither doc-
tors nor medicine to help nie. until I used
Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Pills., which
cureri me in ;ix months. They helped me

the very first time I used them, and I am
gad to write this so that othcrs suffering
as I did may be saved ironm misery."

FITS permanentlr eured. No uts or nervous-
nessafter iir'st day's use of Dr. Kline's GrOe
Norve estoror, .2trialbottle anid treatise free
Dr. it. iH..Kr~tss, Ltd..:)3l Arch St.. Piiila.,Pa.
The census of children in Okiahona the
'ast year was 204,710.

sacauri care.--J. w. U'±ares, si .Lairl
veuet. A., .,ua agi5, .dina., a aa. o, iJJJ.

Shoe Lacer for Fat People.
Mrs. Elizabeth Falconer of Louis-

rile, Ky.. has just perfected an in-
vention which promises to revolution-
ize the lacing of shoes by fat people.
The invention enables men or wom-

en to lace their shoes without stoop-
ing, and although it was not invented
primarily for Iat men-there- are no

fat women-ir will be utilized as
much by them as by the aged and in-
firm, for whose comfort it was

brought into the world. The inven-
ion is simple. One lace string is per-
mnent in positon, and pulling the top
of it laces the shoes. Pulling the bot-
tom string loosens the shoe.

Effective Smoke Consumer.
What is said to have proved an ef-

fective smoke consumer has been tried
in London. The invention comprises
a screen of tubular fire bricks, made
of special material built up in the fur-
nace in such a position that all the
products of the fire pass through the
screen. The latter quickly becomes
incandescent, and "-flashes" the gases
as they pass through, thus preventing
the formation of carbon.

Commenting on the effects of the
dime novel and t'he sensational play
in increasing crime the Insurance
Monitor says that the criminal classes
in America are increasing faster than
the population and that -most of the
thefts and burglaries are comniitted
by minors or men in their early 20's.

FEED YOU MONEY-
Feed Your Brain, and It Will 'Feel You

Money.-~ andl Famue.

"Ever since boyhood I have been
espeilly fond of meats, and I am con-
viced I ate too rapidly. and failed to
masticate my food properly.
'The result was that I found myself,

a few years ago. afilieted with ailments
of the stomach and kidnieys, which in.
tefted se'riously with my busine2ss..
"At list I took the advice of frie.ds

and began to eat Grapie-Nuts instead of
the heavy moeats. etc., that had consti-
tuted my former dict.

~Ifoun:1 that I was at on'e benefite~d
by the change. that I was soon relieved
from the hear-t-burn and the indigestion
that used to follow my meals, that the
pais in my bac-k from my kidney af-
fection had consed,-soWing that those

eganlunhd been 1healed. and that my
nerves. which ':'-ed to, be nlkdeadu. 'int
Ifrom a heravv d!t.d ima - d greas~s

u:y, and ine thh1iss suruely, bee!
rt~ord % norrM1 efficiency. Nov
eery eicrve s seaidvy'an m braji
anfld hinking' f-'culties are qluicker am
mhr nute(tt thantf for years past.

"A -vm old style breakfasts I usem
to uff. duri~'ng the for-enoon from

fmi of *we::knss whuich hindered m
..inu.v..n.m woerk. but since

have b -un 'o us-e Grape-Nudts foed
anwor 1.!11 duiner time!' withl all ens

and comfot." N-un" given by Postur
ICo Battle Creek-. Mich.
There's a reason.
Rcad the little book, "The Road t

GOVERNMENT LIGHT.
HISTORIC C4ICKAMAUCA PARK

ABLAZE WITH ILLUMINATION.

Uniterd StatP% SvAten- of Lightine til-
tary Pont Prononcet GratIfyincly
Succ-ensfuxl--Six andt One-Half Nie
of SMalnu- Sixty-Five street LiChte.

Chi'kamauga Park.Ga..Maylo1.-The
United States Government has here
in operation one of the largest acety-
!ene as plants in the worid. The mil-
itary post at the entrance of the his-
torical Chickamauga nattlefield. where
thirty thousand Union and Confederate
soldiers were lost in the memorable
battle of September 19 and 20. 1863.
contains about one hundred buildings.
the seventy-five prifrcipal ones of which
are li.-bted with acetylene. To accom-
piish this six and o:e-haif miles of
mains and two miles of service pipes
are in use. while sixty-five street lamps
brilliantly illuminate the avenues of
the post.
In 1903 the War Department in-

stalled a test acetylene plant at Fort
Meyer. Virginia. The results were so

gratifying and the superiority of the
illurninant so evident that the Govern-
mnent. March 20. 1904, placed the con-
tract for the Chiekamauga plant. in
which every citizenof the United States
should have his pro rata of pride.
But the Government has not confined

its acceptance of acetylene to this mili-
tary post.. Since becoming- satisfied of
the efficieney, superiority rnd econom-
ical advantages of this particular ii-
luninant, the United States has in-
stalled a number of plants in Indian
schools and other Government insti-
tutions.
Acetylene gas is one of the simplest

as well as the most perfect of artificial
lights. It is made by the contact of
water and carbide (a manufactured
product for sale at a nominal price), is
absolutely safe and gives a beautiful
white light soothing to the eyes and
nerves. It can be produced anywhere
-in the farm home, the village store,
the town ball, the church-and is so

easily maintained as to be practical for
all classes.

it is a matter for national congratu-
lation that in beautifying so historic
a spot as Chickamauga, nothing but the
best, including the lightirsg system, has
been deemed good enough for the
American people.

Train Too Fast for Coyotes.
The recent chase of a wolf by a

train on the Cheyenne & Northern
railroad north of Cheyenne was dis-
counted near here when engine 1657,
hauling a special fast freight, ran

down and killed two coyotes. The an-

imals were trotting along on the track
over a section of the country that was

deep in snow. At the approach of the
train the coyotes attempted to jump
from the track but the high banks of
snow prevented this, so they tried to
run away from the iron horse. For
over six miles the race continued be-
fore the coyotes were run down and
killed.-Denver Republican.

Testifying before the Sr-nate Comn-
mittee at Washington. Intcrstate Comn-
mnerce Commissioner Prouty said in
discussing the proposition to give that
commission the power to regulate rail-
way rates:
"I think the railways should make

their own rates. I think they should
he allowved to develop their own busi-
ness. I have never advocated any
law, and I am not now in Cavor of atnv
law. which would put the rate making
power into the hands of any commis-
si'n or any court. While it amay be

neceesary to do that some time. while
that is dlone in some States at the
present time. while it is done in sonme
countries. I am opposed to it. The
railway rate is property. It is all the
properly that the railway has got. The
rest of its property is not good for
anything unless it can charge a rate.
Now it has always seemed to me that
wvhen ai rate was tixed. i~f that rate was
an unreasonable rate, it deprives the
railroad company of its property pro
tanto. It is not necessary that you
should confiscate the property of a

railroatd: it is not necessary that you
should say that it shall not earn three
per cent. or four per cent. \Vhen you
put in a rate that is inherently un-
reasonable. you have deprived that
company of its rights, of its property.
and the Circuit Court of the United
States has jurisdiction under the four-
teenth amendment to restrain that. I
have looked at these cases a great
many times, and I can only come to the
conclusion that a railroad company is
entitled to charge a fair and reasonable
rate, and if any order of a commission.
ifany statute of a State Legislature.
tal,±s away that rate, the fourteenth
amendment protects the railway com-

Adam also got his eyes open after

his marriage.

Why Do We Go to Bed at Night?
Because the bed will not come to us, but
pain in the bowels will, which can be re-
lieved by Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial,
which ecures all bowel troubles. Cures the
children whea teething. Cholera Morbus,
Dsentery, etc.
iBold by all Druggists, 25 and 50c. bottle.

Austria-Hungary has 18,000 medical men.
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INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BYA NOTABLEWOMAN
Mrs. Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color.
Bearer of the Woman's Relief Corps,
Sends Thanks to Mrs. Pinkham.

The following
letter was written
y Mrs. Kellogg.

of 1625 Lincoln
Ave.. Denver,
olo.,to Mrs.Pink-
ham. Lynn.Mass.:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"For live years I

was troubled'vith a
tumor, which kept

fP.s. arala/(g// growmng, causmng mre
intense agony and

great mental depression. I was unable to at-
tend to my house work,and life became a bur-
den to me. I was confined for days tomy bed,
lost my appetite. my courage and all hope.
" I could not bear to think of an operation,

and in my distress I tried every remedy which
I thought would be of any use to me, and
reading of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to sick women decided
to gve it a trial. I felt so discouraged that I
h little hope of recovery, and when I began
to feel better, after the second week, thought
it only meant temporary relief: but to my
great sirrprise I found that I kept gaining,
while the tumor lessened in size

- The Compound continued to build upmy
general health and the tumor seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months. the tumor
was entirely gone and I a well woman. I am
so thgaliful for my recovery that I ask you
to publisi my letter in newspapers. so other-
women may know of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."
When women are troubled with irreg-

ular or painful menstr'uation,weakness,
leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration
of the womb, that bearing-down feel-
ing, inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi-
gestion and nervous prostration. they
should remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound at once removes such
trouble.
No other medicine in the world has

received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of c.res of female
troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine:
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women

to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.
Health is too valuable to risk in ex-

periments with unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treat.nent.
Remember that itis Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound that is curing
women. and don't allow any druggist,
to sell you anything else in its place.

To better advertise the South's Leading
Busines College, four scholarships a:e of-
fered young persons of this county a: less than
coet. WRITE TODAY.GA-ALA BUMI~ES COMLEE Nfcan1 Ga

CURES
WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.tCough Syrup. Tastes ;ood. Use

In time. sold by druggi'ts.

Facts Are Stul
'Uniform excellent quality

century has steadily increased
The leader of all

Lion Coffee
is now used in millionsof homes.

pulrsuccess speaks for itself. I
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GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel trouble
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, f
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin at
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills mor
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffe,
CASCARETS today, for you will never get wi
right. Take nuir advice, start with Cascarets
money refunded. 'The genuine tablet stampe
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Comp
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O.RCHARD
WATER
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR
Dyspepsia

3 Sick Headache 3
Constipation...

Stimulates the Liver, cures Billioneses,
Sour Stomach, irregularities of tite weis.
A NATURAL product, prepared by con-

centration; a genuine natural water.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

You want only the best

Cotton Gin
M & c h iner y

Ask any experienced
Ginner about

Pratt,Eaqle,Smith
Winship, Munger

We would like to show
you what thousands of
life long customers say.
Write for catalog and
testimonial booklet.

Continental Gin Co
Charlotte, N. C., Atlanta. Ga.

B'irmingham. Ala.
Memphis, Tenn., Dallas, Tex.
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Relief.
Removes nll swelling in S toSS
days; effects a pennancut c11re
iuto 6odays.,rin treatnent
given free. Nothingcan be faires

7 Write Dr. H. H. Vreen's Son,
Sbeclallsts. Box 9 Atlanta.GiM
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